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ara aa tht edgw of tha chaos that eomea from tho
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! With tha1 starting up of tha city schools It if hot I II I : i ? WW

boxes of explosives meant for tht destruction of
Rumanian bridges and buildings,' It contained
richer specimens af German humanity. These wert
vials of microbes Intended to Inoculate Romanian

mtnHis News and Observer
greatest of ill wars, aad whoa domestic affairs ara
far from eettled, an when dissensions aad living

aad Industrial conditions ara la atraiaed relations

r . r -r--r-

t I

out of place to any that as impartset a plaa fa
lenttle aad horses with anthrax aad glaadort, litgar as the THr What aa honor to Argaatisa ia tha proeeacaJ ACTASCH

TZX KIWI AND OBSMTEB PVBLISBXKQ
COUPAHY Aaawara to Yeaterday'a Ksrta. '

Frohmaa wss famoaa at
, ;oacrart rumiLa, a theatrical producer wha died oa thi

teamship Titanic. - '

the school hat always had it aeVer had a mora

Important place ilia a if has bow. Tif gets more

oumplca all the while aad at society threaiTs its
ma sea it aeeds to aa degree the

light whfeh education gives,

Eventually wt shall have in this country not

Ideal conditions for' probably they will aever be

realized abort of the next life, but condition! freed

from many of tha things' that aow cause distress
and aahapptnese. There is such a vast ignorance

about tha commonest things in life, so much mis

tckea ambition, to much false philosophy. There

I 'Tha completed aipremioa la as

mi AMD Nflim OILBDIO eold aa Ice." ,

UMU' Brogans ara rough thots, utually
af cheap ar imitation leather. '

a Three colore red, green aad, blue,AaWtfclac Be
,...H CtossUaStca Dw. . .Uf for in acleace, white it not a color,

from coast ta coast, all patriotic men owe a dify
ta the country to put aside further squabbling
aad help to bring order out ot chaos. The ques-

tion aow It whether tha success of the Republican
organimtion ia at greater consequence than the
tranquillity of tha nation aad tha prosperity ssl
pcaaeot the people.' Whether tha eloctiob af Re-

publican! to office ta of mora importance thaa tht
restoration pf tha big industries to. their old-tim- e

activity and productiveness' It ot hard for the
unprejudiced man ta determine, even though h

may aot agree, with the hint Republicans of the

Foreign Relation! Committee' who Insist that the
delay of the treaty it the oat great thing ia world

statesmanship today. ' J

f"HOMI ASSIST ANT.V"-;- , .

A dispatch from Omaha, Nb., brings tht
that the word terriat it to go and hereafter the
household worker will bo kaowa as a "home as-

sistant." It ii a distinct improvement aver the

ft It wat Col. Theodora Roosevelt
wha ' vim'ted British East Africa s and
wha reported 'the diseovery. at A riverare, many wayt la which life could be made happier

and mora wholesome.-- ' Vv ;
'. thit coursed up hilL ;

Tbh school of course will be one of the chief Tha United Btatcs Vint mtaufac- -

una 0 ni iuoauTK riua . .4, turet all tha metal eoiat "wt aaa andinstrument la bringing about . the new state ot

affaire. It always bai bcea aaa of the chief forces mikoa medala, plaqnet, tte, for, thisfte Aaantani rnm vtaMr eatMM kibwta SiwekUaaUra af U news eaeHn arttWaa to H
r M wUtW ataaitoe' hi tkte m aast Ik aad athei goveramtata." ..

President American Cotton
To Preside At

New Orleans Meeting.
m"-- "

AtliaU, OaSrpt. I. ABBOuncemint

that the chairmanship of thi World

Cbttoa Coaftnnca Coinmlttea a

World's Requirement! aad Stabilising
Production and Prieea hat been accept-

ed by J. Bkottowt Wanaamaker, presi-

dent af ths Amerieaa Cotton Asso-

ciation, bat just bee received here at
tht national kedquarten of tha Asso-

ciation. Tht appointment wat accepted
following a conference at Columbia, 8.

C of .Pnaldent Waanamaker with
memben of the Eiecutivo Committee
of the American Cotton Association and
official. representatives from the Execu-
tive Committee of the World Cotton
Conference. v .

Mr. Waaniaaker adit address the
World Cotton Conference it New Or-

leans ta October aa tfca necessity of
securing for tho producer a remunera-
tive aad Habit price for his cotton thst
will ba fair to both manufacturer aad
eossumer gt wtll at the producer.
' Tha deeisloa. of President Winnl-mak- er

to In the work of the
World Cotton Coafennea hat met with

fo' progress and it always wilt I. What is needed 7 Aa assay oince it aa establishmenthps MSIIaOsa km. AH IKm MWk
at aaasasl alitilm at ah imml. is to make It mora reiponsive than ever before to when expert! weigh, aeparata and de-

termine tha value of all uetala likeihe di'iiiuiiils upon it. '

If th wliools are going to fill so important a
gold, copper, libra, etc

S Modern authoritiee hart failed ta
rtU ASSOCIATED PRESS KXPOtTS

"
.wMcavTWiiraai

tr this aumauitariaa and aoophtlistl Ta tht
Argeatiae cattle raisers and horse - breeders ia
particular, haw 'sympathetic" must that heroic
aad loader figure be I .

Tha Hassan Blda af leant
Forbes Magazine. ...

This ii tka story of how tha workers In tha big
Procter Gambia ergaalaatioa at Cincinnati, Ohio,
maintain hsrtaonious conditions through a plan
which baa been successfully carried out tor sev-

eral years., Thit plan baa beea Improved from
time to time until now It ia It nearly perfect as tt
is" possible to makt it. Every mil or woman work-

ing itk tha company may hart a ihara la itt
management, fvery employe may become aa
owuer of stuck ia tkj company, lie doet aot have
to pay for hit ttock ia cash, but by a system at
per tie I payments which amount ta only a small
percentage ot his earninga. It thit way ba acquires
tao tltriti habit. During tha instalment period all
stock aad profit-shari- dividendi ara credited II
tao workcr't account he ia guaranteed by tht
trutteet agaiatt decline la 'value of hie principal,
and It the and of eft or 8 yein hi it tha owner
of ttock equal ia value ta hit salary for A fall
year. All divideadt thereafter ara paid to bin
ia cash. Every man or woman working with the
company Is assured financial protection tgal nit
sickness, old age, accident or deith, under a plan
in which he, throuch hja own efforts, helps ta pro-

vide thefunds for protection, ind la whose con-

trol and dittributioi ht hat a direct and controlling
voice. Bo is encouraged and assisted to become
a part owner in the business. Last year sales ex-

ceeded 1175,000,000 aad profits aeared the
mirk, while it ia estimated that sales tot

this year will reach 1200100,000. These facts ind
figures ire particularly worth recording here, aica
they reveal that the company's policy of treat-
ing its employes generously aad deraocratleally hat
paid handsomely la dollara and centa as well it ia
mutual satisfaction.

We'll tty industrial democracy pays!
'

t " ".

The President and Committee

rcl they cannot be made too good. Certainly hJ
old way. Thera has always beea aomethiag of the

satisfactorily weld copper although thi
aaeientt knew tha irt ti ii proved by
dieteveriM of topper utoaaili tha prod-
uct of wilding.- ,. v'v '.'. lr:

' any aad I Idea of "slave about the word tervaat. It has a
bad sound. Oat caaaot be styled a servant with

Giuseppe Garibaldi wat aa Italianout feeling ia tome tease degraded. But there It

amy be aeid without the aiightest disparagement

of the schoolmen that the schools calf-b- e madt

better. ' ' '

Perhaps the greatest reason the schools have aot

reached a greater degree of usefulness is the fuel

that they have been' left so largely to Ihe school-

men. The publlo have never betrayed the intelli

patriot who died ia 1881. Ha waa for
aeverej yean aa exile la the United
Statet.-- ,

OmTw tt.M One Tw WN
Its atawths IH Bis Heath. .M
Ttoee Mtat ..... LTI Tkne madae ..... t--

Om aWait .. 4i Om aaeolB , A

MMcrOalr
Om Tar U.M (is Mentha m.....ILM
The MtM aad OWimi It lath s nd kr mirim as
bMch eal aasnias at Iffem Marie ar wwa Dally

10 A diva ii a female linger per
forming la grand opera.

aan, Oram - New QaeeUoaa,
I What wat thi iaveatioa of Rob

no reason why. a household worher should feel that
she it doing a work which ia nay way degrades her.

It is very important and very useful work. They

who make 'the hornet ot tho land comfortable an
among the moat valuable of the eltiaeaahip.

Ia the South the servant or the home assistant
usually has beea colored. But many colored peo-

ple have gone to the North and elsewhere, and the
problem of home assistance in tha South Ii acuta

J! hearty Ipproval of Amerieaa Cotat Dm PMMtai at BaMe, Mara Caralma, ert Fultoaf '
What were "thia-plaattn- !"

3 Ia a religion! tease, whit il
a iamt

What li tha fail word ia tha at--

gent eoneere regarding them that they ought to

havo betrayed. '
Bsleigh mea could aot do the city a greater

service than la tokiug a eoastaat and abiding in-

terest ia the erbobls. It is true that many good

women havo wrought woll la behalf Of the schools.

But tha benefit of the study and iavesttgatioa of

the mca also is needed.
Probably oaa of the changes which the school

AR aaliwl imassaMianaa w U rtjwtas. N
aatrlH wW a mama sntiaas Mwaniaii W

pretsion "at wist ai aa Vin tome places. Tbere is no reasaa wnywiiire
girls should not do this work and mora of thm 9 wny da taty call acton Thet--

pitatt" V ,
would but for the habit of ealling home employesMORNING TONIC 01 rem what sourcs do wt obtain

sperm oilt"servants There is no mot reason, however,, for
usine a decradinsr word ia designating' tuch work

mutt undergo to moke it measure up more nearly

to tha needa of the present is that it be made 7 Whst ii a Poet Laureate t'
8 Wha wig Louis Agassis t
9 la what maaaer doet tha meas

ers than there It la using suck a word with refer-

ence to girl, or women, employes, say, In a store or
By SAVOYARD.

(dunning.)

It it far m6rt Iraporttat to me to preserve aa
miMcmlahrd eenaeieaM thaa to aompaah any ob-

ject, however great '

ure at tha passage of time ia certain
European eountriet differ from ourcfilro or factory. It ii honorable work and It cat

ba made noble work.

ton Ataoeiatioa offieiait, who ttate that
they welcome thit opportunity af hiv-
ing tbo relatkm of producer, manu-faeta-

and eensumer presented to the
eoafenaee for he purpose of ihowlng
thi depeadcaci of the manufacturer

nd eoatnmer if cotton on a reason-
able, profitable return to tht producer
from hia investment and work ia the
growing of cotton.

Bufun B. Wilson, executive secre-
tary of the World Cotton Conference,
kai issued A statement in tha name of
the eoafenaee heartily endowing the
alms and purpose! of thi American Cot-to- a

Aeaoelatioa aad expressing pleas-
ure la tha lueeesa with which tha organ-
ization It meeting.

Preaident Shove at the National At-

aoeiatioa ' of Cotton Maaufaeturere,
which, will han a large representation
at tha Cotton Conference, bat pub-

lished recently la A Southera Journsl
hit thorough appnval of tha objects
af the Amerieaa Cotton Association.
Iatercat ia tha work of thi Ataoelatton
lad admlntioa tot itt purposes has
also been expressed by
Jamet B. 'McColl, of tht National As-

sociation af Cotton liaaufaetunra,

wat ,

After Great Britaii aigned te treaty ot peace
briugiag to I ceneluaion the American Revolu-
tionary War, each eaa of the thirteaa eoletiea,
from New Hampshire at tha North to Georgia at

10 What language ia gtatrally la

mere that aver before to train for practical, lift.
Balclgh has already madt aome headway ia this

direction through the meant of domestic training

for tha girls. It ia pleataat to know that now the

hnyj are also to have training in the pursuits which

they may have tf fellow ia later life. This is a
progressiva move which promisee well for tho

usofulaes tf the schools. .

UNCLE WALT MASON ute, especially in lit era tun, la Hub--
tha Soath, wat ta independent aad sovereign

NO ROOM AT THE COIXEGI.

One of the most gratifying reports that kai tear
giry!

aatioa. These held national eoaveatioa and
eoine from President Riddick it tha-Stat-e Collfff after long aad patisat and eihanstlvt debate, that

convention formulated a document called the Con-

stitution ot tht United Btatea of America. Thurt
that there il no longer a ay roam. Not tint

A thoughtful student of tha nation's tasks sayi

that the schoolmen are too much under the spell wat aot 1 tingle one of tha colonic! aatlrely satis-
fied with tha work of the eoaventlou, not a singleof tha old scholastic tradition and are uncon

. Bt) Edar A. Gutst
public maa in the Union unreservedly approved it.
But it was adopted reluctantly accepted by th
thirteen, and it has served very, well, as the funda

it ia pleasing to have no room, but turning the
proposition around it is pleasing that everything

about the college is full-- up. ' When Robert N.
Pago spoke tho other day about tho great benefits

Montgomery county has gained by having boys to
come home from the State College aad take 1

hand in shaping the farm work ot the county he
told emphatically what the iastitutioa is doiug.

What it is making of Montgomery it is making of

mental law or 1 people aow become the most TBI WILLING BORSE.cpulcut naif possibly the most powerful nation on
earth.

sciously traiaiag all the children to be "literary"
one wny or the other. "Fo those who expect to

loeomo doctors, lawyers, preachers, teachers, ar
authort," he says, "this it all xery well, but it it
not the kind of education for 'just folks,1" aad
thero is truth in the asaertioa although to be sura

every child needs a certain amount of literary

training.

I'd rather be the willing hortt thatAnd ae with the treaty of par negotiated at
Versailles by repreasatativea ot tho various nations

people rldt to death
Than bo thi proud and haughty tteed

that ehlldrea dare not touch :

USELESS NOISE.

Tka prices Mill arc soaring, bat aelsc wea't bring
(kef dowa; not all our freaxlca rearing will

ehtapea Ihlnn In town. Bo tat a gtl together,
ranaaaelng laellea vain, tad auk aar aeighbors

bather oa't 4a semethiag aana. TlM rieaJiro beea speeded aalil aar heart! art aora; aai
' malty la aeeded mora aew tbaa a'tr before. We

aiaat ba aaat aad thotghtful It wa waaU lay,'

H'a claar, aar vengeful haada and twatful upon

tfca preflteer. No vsla tad vapid ranting, aa
anarchistic wheese, will bring tha robbara panting

poa their stsllfed hneee. Wa aiuit ba calm aad
aabcr, aa aaraaet, aalet traaa, ar long bafar
October we'll all ba (a tha aoap. Whlla wa

excited tha proltetn will say, Three dele-

gate! bealghted arc easy' marka (a lay. While they

are railing thaader, aad ataadlRg thlaga aa aad.
' have chance to grander that a,alet wealda'l
' toad." The gtrataa prollewrlag will hear theIr

aaaalag katlt, whea we are done ciraarlag aad
relaiag merrv Halifax. 8a let ai go together, and

ceate aar rtati vain, aad ak aar aelgkbara whether
wa. eaa't da aome thing aana.

Hied-a- nd confederated to defend world democ-

racy against the sssaultt of German autocracy.
Not a singlt one of those nations, not a llnglt
diplomat accredited to the congress, it. entirely

I'd rather haul a merry pack aad finish
every other county in North Carolina, It is there-

fore in nf reealiie announcement that the buildings

are filled to their limit, and tha tr more are pressing
This can be made the best school year KaleiIi out 6f breath

Than aever leave tho bara to toil be.hat ever had. Tha schools eaa be mane mora tatiafied with the lustrQment. It Is a compromise

T.W. Dobbin
COMPANY

formerly Dobbin A Perrail

cause 1 m worth too mushto avail themselves of the help tha place affords.
efficient, mora closely related ta the actual taiksl
of life. But in order for tha best results ta be

80 boat! your aoble pedigrees
Aad talk of maaaert, if yoa please
The weary horse tnjoyi hit ute

of conflicting interests aad conflicting pssslont.
Matters President Wilton strove to insert ia thu
pact ware rejected and other things he emphatically
apposed were Inserted ia It. Lloyd George was
likewise treated, 11 was Clemeaeeuu, the French
premier, and the delegation representing Italy,

It is also encouraging to be told that the eolhge

has funds available to provide a new dormitory ta
aeeommodute about two hundred mora boys for
1920, and If thia keeps oa the 8tate will be Justified

bad from them, tin public must takt t livelier

Interest ia them. When all hit work la doai;
Tbt willing horse, day in and nut. .
Can bear the merry children jhout- - Balelgh'i YARD GOODS STORI

ia appropriating money for still fcore boys for
the yesrs to come. 'V. 1;:5-- I' .... ' And ivory time they an about

IJ9GllACKrUL PROFIT! --

Diacusaing the questioa ot profits Forbes

says:
xHe aharct ia all 'their fua.

I want ao guardi beside my door to
.pick aad ckooti my fritada for me,

DEVELOPMENT IN Dt'PLIJT.

The announcement of lumber development in
I would aot ba that off from toe a as isDuplin county that may reault in a new railrj;id

the fancy sicca 1

Belgium aad Serbia were disappointed, al wss tha
MW state af foland. Germany' was bitterly ag-
grieved, aa wererRumaaia and itatta eatved out
of the Hapsburg empire. No nation got what it
hofed to get; no individual diplomat participating
ia tho congress wat taUtfied with the treaty at
finally written.

But every states at represented, accepted the
pact, as has Germany, realising thnt it was a

and the best that could be extorted from
tho world conference. .

Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge, however, ia made of
finer clay, and his patriotism il composed of

uov.'a through the eastern part of the county is
I da aot can wkta I go by that no ona

promising, for Duplin is a region of great poe- - turut hu. tyet to tea
ibilities. Already it has tome ta the front in its Tho dashing maaaer ot my gait which

The riednieat Herald is tha anme at a n

newspaper for the fllnte. Troy ii tko pluio 0

j ublicntion. A. StOdcri it the editor. The pnper

it Bpnubliran In politira. It shows many rvidcnirj
of energetic and progrcMlro mnnngement. v

marw my bodii oreca:general farming, aad particularly ia its truck

'

Getting Ready
...

for

Fall
Showing
- Many Goods

Specially for .

Housekeepers .

production. Climate, soil and railroad facilities I tm content ta trudge tkt road
And willingly to draw my load-Some-times

ta know' the spur aad goadinsure a great future along this line, which is
sterner stuff thaa a ay delegate to tho pease con Whea, I,begia ta lag)edding rapidly to the wealth and progress ot ihe

county. But if more interior territory ran I'd nther feel the collar Jerkgress could boast, tad he sets himself Up as na
autocrat and asseverates that there shall be nu Aad tug at me, the while I work,- -

"The anion muM (inert its dignity, not through
violence, but by the foiirts, snys D. L. Oobel,

of the Kleetrir.il Brotherhood, sad the, re h kst
trhea a stand that lie can win oa if he will at lei
to it

treaty of pence that doet aot meet the approval Thaa all the tasks of lift ta thirk
of his" teeming mind aad allay thi dread of his Ai does tho styliih aag.
fastidious couacience. How is that for egotism!

Tho figures revealing tho quantities of life f
necessities which are being hoarded ia cold

etorage, etc., suggest very strongly that power-

ful Interests have beta rigging tho marhe and
artificially boosting prieea shamefully. Mame-tioi- es

excessive profits, etn be wrung from the
public at too hich a cost and at too great rink.

Profits extorted from tha public during the

lutt aia mantht hart ia maay easel beea abao-lute- ty

uajustlned and there will ba a hont of
approval from Malue ta Califoraia if the legal
authorities ena eaavlet and throw lata Jail
gangs of profiteers who have wised upon tho
war aa a means to eat, like hogs, lata tha

vitals at tht public. Tho difference between
the cost of raw material! aad luch finished
products as shoes, suita aad clothing, meat
pad rottoa good strikes tha layman as

all reason. Recent reports from Wah-iagte- n

(uted that tha difference between the
price, eharged by the paekora for meat and the

price charged eoasumert averaged 100 per cent.

It would ba illuminating ta War a ia detail

Just Uat share of, any, Pl hw,

goet to tha teller of tht hide, tt the tanner, to

tha manufacturer aad ta the shot merchant.
At iomi point tht profit muet be dlagrnecfvl.
Thorough investigation will probably disclose

that there is more profiteering and greater

room for saving la tha diatributloa thaa ia tho

manufacture al aeeeatariea.

It U significant, that at toot at the govetomnt

How is thnt for despotism! lie thut pretendt to So let me be tha willing ham ht aew
be wiser thaa ill the rest ot tht world aad purer aad then it overtasked,

Let me be one thi ehlldrea Iowa aadtbaa all the rest of mankind, iqu can make noth-
ing else of the stand he has tnken. He is a lutter-- freely dan to ride

I'd nther ba the gentle ateed at whichda PhoeUion, wbo insigts oa guiding the course
of the snn in the heavens.

opened more of Duplin is coming into the pro-

ductive area, and Into the money-earnin- g region.
Duplin has a lot of progressiva people, and it

kat g lqt ot intelligent citizens aaat model com-

munities. Ia forecasting the future ot this mar-velo- ui

State of North Carolina the part the truck-la- g

eouatlci like Duplin will play cannot be

And If tha lumber interests are to

ba increased and a new routs from tht heart of

tht county it opened, the progress will be swifter.

That l all. It will aot be greater, for it it oaly

a malttr of time until the whole Coaat Line section
(Vow a through the garden regions will ba so revo-

lutionised that tht old-tim- would aot know It.

Wt awn far Caah aad Mark
Oar Geete at taah Prieea.too muck ii sometimes asked

la maintaining the right of orgnsliei labor It li
also well to rememVr that tha Individual lahom
also has a right to work and t tajoy 111 the

privileges any other wan enjoys. Nothing that
atteeuret the right of the individual eaa ever be 1

permanent success in this country,

Ashed what was wi him tha atast poignant

The ether day Mr. Lodge sad bla eommiVet Tbaa tw tha oaa that never kaowa tht
waited oa President Wilson at the White House, youngsters at hia aide.
where there wss 1 full and frank diaeusnioa of too
treaty. Mr. Wilson opened the sennet with aa

80 drive ma whereoe'er you will.
On level road or tp the hill,

iddrcav behalf of tha League of Natioaa that Pile aa my back tha burdeaa atiil ,
moment of tho war, General Ferabing on the ate And run ma out of breath
at waving trance lor America said that it at In love and friendship, day by day,

Aad kindly wqrdt IV. take my payj
A wilUag hartal that ia tha way

was simply unanswerable, and thew various mem-
bers ot the committee proceeded to propound ques-
tions ind the President frankly answered nil af
them-- ' Every atom of knowledge regarding tuo
treaty in his keeping he revealed to the eommittea
except aome confidential matters touching tha de

whea the armistice was signed. "It was then,1

FallI ehooae to meet my death.
(Copyright, 1919, by EdgarA. OuettO

ba aald, Ve knew that tha vietory was ours end

that aar dead had not died In vain." Ia which

eonaeetioa It would be interesting to know what
started its campaiga agalaat profiteering prieea be-

gan ta full. It aomobodf had aot been exacting liberations of tho congress that it would be an- -

ROADSIDE MARKETS. '
A suggestion comes from California that might

bs imitated more ia North Caroliaa and that la the
roadside market. It exists ta aomq exteat la thi
State. In Cumberlnad, for iaataaeo, ia canta

gentlemanly and dishonorable to reveal ouch tt METHODIST MINISTERGeaeral Pershing thought of the recent speech of an exorbitant profit thera woald,. have) been no
tht laplrnXioni of certain powera that wire But ShoesSenator Knox. drop ia prieea. Frofit-tabe- re weuld kaowa achieved.

that publie sentiment would tuitala t reasonable
Ia refusing ta Appear before a of All the comment on the proceeding Mr, Lodgeprofit and therefore they would ot have feared

loupe season, one farm that ia aa the National
Highway tells bushela of cantaloupes to tht trav-

elers who atop their cart and buy ll bulk,vnd ia
A congressional committee on expenditures tint

any publicity which tha investigation might de
went to Fvaaee to investigate the war, General

Pershiag did about that he might he expected ta the peach belt tht as me" tactics are used, Personsvelop, Tha fact that prieea begia to fall whea

tha campaign started is proof

enough that somebody1 was getting the "diagraec

made that evening woe, this: ul wat disappointed,
in the information ciined." Ofx-oura- e he wat. lit
went there to be disappointed. ' Hit mind It madt
up. His sole intent is to defeat the treaty unWta
he is allowed to rewrite it. Mr. Knox made thit
comment t "It will be many weeks before the treaty
comet out ot the committee." Then, of course, it

paoaing by atop ind. take oa a considerable ship
do. Bis Job was ta win the war, aad lit brought

tome the goads. II (ha pi does aot suit, then ment of peaches, in bulk, and at bulk prieea, aa 1

fut profits" ta wkieh tha magsilae quoted rerorn.

The eople must be greatly gsatified and en
the peach men are glad to sell ia that way lad save
packing and crates and bother. Much other stuff
is sold the anme way. If farmers here and there

will be many athct weeks before there is a final
those wha abject may show boa they could bare

improved aa tha Job, but it takes a tot of nerve to

ask tha ana who got each results tt Tending got
couraged aver the success which is meeting tbt

DIES AT RUTHERFORD

FrankllntoB, Sept. 1- -A telegnm
ken telle of .the death at hit

homo it Rutherford College of Rev. W.

T, Uiery, a member at tha Westera
North Ca-oll- na Conference of the Meth-

odist Episcopal ehurch, south. Ho had
beea, la HI Uk tor mon thaa twe

yean, aad for tha past two or three
moatha hit death hid beea almost daily

expected. A year ago ha wai taku ta
8t. Luks't HaaplUl, Rlckmond, far
treatment, and aa opentloa wai ed

kofting to relieve tha tuffer-In-g,

but without taceets. . - -
Mr. Uicry tat bora aweVrearad atar

Wilton, In tho lower piri'at Graa-vill- a

couaty, finished the high athool

hen, aid then took A regain course

ir college. He tmght school han to
a year or two and thaa Joiaed the
North Carolina ronference, r nd was a

tiva ia the ministry ot tht MethedUt
ehurch tor a lumber ot yean. Font

vote oa tho treaty la the Senate. Here il 111 th
world waiting to sea whether treaty of peacewould have wayside markets to catch travelers agovernment'! efforts to find out who is making

tht big profits. It it ta bo hoped that tha probe

1 Of Style nd

Quality for
' Mca and Women

ire now on display. v

" ' ' Sf thn gmftjra

makiat
your puKsa.

: ta explaia ha did aat do tt ea a barga It- concluding the world war ahall be put in force,
and that nnxiooi world it bluntly nnd brutally toldcounter basis. War ht aa place or the peanut lot of stuff would ba told, aad it could ba told at

a profit even it moderately low prices, and thowitf be pushed until there art made known to
aarer. "

oat Interested all the-fact- at to t'-i-e traveler who is local maa ia a majority ot eaaeaevery
''rake-of- f. , vThe livestock growers da not teem ta be so do

There had beea tomt reason to suppoat that the
- elsivt la their, eplaioaa that tht packers art re

would be getting a good quality at stuff, fresh, tad
at reasonable cost. Then) It always room ta the
ear far a little stuff from tht ind tl:eI sponsible for tha high toats V wwe talks think, high priest wore due tt Ihe large lumber of hands

through which l irtiola passct before it reaches

the ultimata purchaser, but occurrences of tht lat
and tht stockmen lit entitled ta he heard. What bluff will pay itt freight chnrgca every time.

that it will tke many weeks, ia nddiUoa ta tb
many woekt already wasted, ta ge the treaty be-

fore the Senate,

it developed that the Preaideat until ht went
abroad was not acquainted with the terma if
various treaties the Allies hid entered Into amang
themselves, such as tha one which, brought Italy
Into thi war igninat Germany, Tht oppoatatt
ot the treaty profess ta have, found a great big
mhre't nest it this ignoring, is they da. th,t' fact
that these wat ao eeeret treaty made by any oi
tkea iftetse got Into thi 'wit. ...... :.

Borah ind Johnson and Poindeiter ire on firmer
round thi Ledge aad Kaes, for they frankly

la wasted, la thit matter ia to hear ii tht tetl
few days kavt teemed ta warrant the betief that .And Cam Morrison got close ta the mirk '

he said dowa in Robeson to tot picnicking Beat -- a
mony aad then get to tha truth ia tha matter.

It It aot A movement to bolster op a theory. If
9 five yean ago ba wai transferred to

fh Westera toaforeaea becanaa at fallone of tht reasons for high prce il It the gov- -

war cost lot of money, but It waseramcnt tuspeeted the fact that those 4 ho could, ortha packer! art aot guilty then we art that much that the
worth it. Guess & Wardmaay ot thoie who could, hav aot., hesitated to

iiaot "disgraceful profits from a helpless public.
farther along In the bant for these wha ire. lt
they are guilty that it a part It tha ate. But

what at all wint lsThrfti ti the rase, far tt we

reach wre --roacluaioni we hire simply to go
II C. Hargett Streetay they are against the treaty aad aa amendment J

: 1 . - I. - .a I. .Ml I. . M

lav health, bellovlng that tha higher
climate wou'd ba beacfioial ta ki- -

The.deceaicd wai licensed ta preach

by the quarterly eonfereaea at tbt
Fnakliatoa charge, hit horn ehurch
being Baahs,Tron thit fhurek. it will

be burled Tuesday if israooa at 4
o'clock. Ha lcavei wife lag foul will
childrea, hit aged mother, ana brother,
Pee. Eugene Usory, af Oaford. aad lie
tittrr, Mrs. R. R, Strather, af Wil.en,

SPIRIXPETOEPRESI;
A Caltarltt la Argwatiaa. r

J
New York Times. ,

" 'aver the iavastigatioa agaia, , r , v
la his Saturday, tpeerh at Goldfhpra Senator

of Ten seasee. said that ht doet aot believe

then It Realtor oa either ttdt'of the chamber

aba believes the Sent a will idopt either oaa
The reunlea of the deaf at the twenty-tft- V i Baron von dent pusscha uaddeahtusea.

illustrious German diplomatist, tural up ia Argca- -

win iac n swriiiauic te ia-- i ,( v
to lee whether these Ihrea "irreconeilaWol,

aha have as pressed tuch horror of "enttnglisg
tlliaaccs," vott to perfect Ike treaty aa that it will
W acceptable to Lodge tad Kaoa, Should they do
that, wbo is going to have any confidence in their
professions thst they are opposed to the1 treaty
from item tt Herat . They would merely be hench-
men to fetch tad carry for lodge aadiKaea...

The Prosldtat frankly told the committee tint

niverss7 af the Morgaatoa school should Imnrfti

oa tbt people of North Carolina the great value of the two amendment! thnt hire beea proposed, thaa, where he wat German minister before the
war. He, it full ot morality, virtuous 'wrath aad

returned by the money Invested la that imita propaganda. Himself oat of the proudest moau
tion. A large number af persons, hampered by

tha ana about Shantung and tht other about reprt-teatatlt- a.

'
-'

It Senator McKellar li right, lad he is on tho
meats of German clvlliratioa, he boasts that that
pure light ill be relumed. Germany will recoveran Infirmity that without special training would
"her old place of supremacy." "The peace treatyhave seriously Impaired their efficiency, 'hy their ground aad has opportunity to kiow tha situ.

" 'v. v

,)H0NE
k owell

4i 41 j

he had an objection to proposed Interpretations af
tha treaty by. the Bvnatt If tha Beasts did aot
raeorporale them ia the resolution af ratiffcatloa,

Croat Scarcity at Boaaaa, ' "

Londoa, Ang. 1. Scarcity of hnv
ing accommodntions throughout Sag-la-

mack Inaonteaiean
and aot a llttU suffering. Oat man
with a wifi aad tea thildnaf wis tonji
pelled ta give up hia hanaa at tha ai
pinttoa of the leaae aad, having ten
where ta go, waa given nceammadntwni
lartbe Eaei workhouse until .hs eould
find another home, Th. governmeat
building progravu, which coatemplatet
itia annalrurtloa hf aalf a willtlaa

hi a monstrosity and aa imposition without proee
dent. 'j,... 'tioa, tkea the whole thing il politico la Itt baresttraining ire mdi really euperlof ta tha average

individual in ability tl got Ho They art earn,

pclent, aad. efficient rltixcai'ia
form, party fight in crisis at ths government, Snenkini of monstrosities, it was la the tardn which would necessitate submitting the treaty to

all the at her powera for Isadat, Tkat would tuk
i long time, tad u thi president' opinion mm
ot these powera would adopt inSerpretntions- - of

of tho Germaa legation at Bucharest, whence
Baroa voa dent a, German
minister, to Rumania, had just tied ea her entrance
into the war,, that wat found, a little lest thaa

jarticipante in the general welfare .It. I 01 of

'he beat evidence) of tha value of training whea

j. ..'1Leriiig this sliows what trsining doa.

la tbt hope that party capita) eaa be mnde by
warfare' ea the President. - C , -

'

Party politic! might be txeusalle ander the
customs of this country Bidder ordinary conditions
wuea"aoiuTniriravtTtaf alalluf aow7itek"l

their awn, which Would defkat the treaty itself.
three yen re ago, under the eyea of the Amerieaa mat is wnai Lodge Taunts, f 'Tf'houVet, M being delayed, It la llWtcd,

Jjf-- "dlest rollt af eSetal red tape.it aever ient ia a better way. vliarje fl"affairev German aareV-i- 4 aiauaj4 -- a. aajuagiea, AUguat S


